Creating a Turnitin Assignment

Within a Content Area

(Example: Course Content)

Click Assessments -> Turnitin Assignment

Select Paper Assignment

(If this page is not present, continue to New Assignment)

Click Next Step
Enter the Assignment title

Enter Point Value (Optional)

Select Start date (the date and time the students can begin submitting the assignment)

Select Due date (the date and time students' papers are due)

Select Post date (the date and time students can begin viewing the comments and grades instructors have left on their papers)

Click Submit

-OR-

Click the + to the left of Optional Settings to expand (For more information on the Optional settings, click here)

Successfully added message notice is displayed.

Click OK to return to the Content Area

The assignment is now listed under the content area

Grading a Turnitin Assignment
Navigate to **Control Panel** ->

**Course Tools** ->

**Turnitin Assignments**

Click **View** under the name of the Assignment

To view a paper, click the paper’s title

(Example: Turnitin Assignment 1)


Grade Mark Demo: [http://vimeo.com/30517572](http://vimeo.com/30517572)